IN Answer

To a Book Intitl'd

ΕΙΚΩΝ ΒΑΣΙΛΙΚΗ,

THE PORTRATURE of his Sacred MAJESTY

in his Solitudes and Sufferings.

The Author I. M.

PROV. 28. 15, 16, 17.

15. As a roaring Lyon, and a ranging Beare, so is a wicked Rul-er over the poor people.
16. The Prince that wanteth understanding, is also a great oppres-sor; but he that hateth covetousnesse Shall prolong his dayes.
17. A man that doth violence to the blood of any person, Shall fly to the pit, let no man stay him.


Regium imperium, quod initio, conservanda libertatis, atque augendae rei-pub. causas fuerat, in superbia, dominationemque le convertit.
Regibus boni, quam mali, suspectiores sunt; semperque his aliena virtus for-midolosa est.
Quidlibet impune facere, hoc scilicet regium est.
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